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No. 5.UNIVEîRsITY oi ToRONTO, Nov:iNitE 3, 1891.

)Ejditorial «jXommrents.

FIE medical department of our UJnivemsity is at

i present unclemgoing another transition. Neyer

wa s there a limie \vhen its p)rospects seemied so

bright. WVithi a faculty talented, competeîit,

and anxious to advance the rnany interests

of this important depamtinent of University
Wokfriends, richi and liberal, comning forward 10 assist

tenwith buildings well eqnipped withi aIl the iatest sci-

entific appliances anud moderi iniprovevents, and an en-

thiisiastic and intelligent stndent body, wliy shouid the

Olltloo)k flot be the brightest ?

Thei Prirnary men have every eason to be pieased witb

the building they now occupy. The îîew tlissecting on

iS of the very finest description aiîd is a credit 10 the Uni-

VersitY. The light is admitted fromi above, and the win-

dOw 5V are capable of being easiiy raised or iowered for ven-

tilation purposes. Along each side are rows of lockers for

the COnvenience of the sîndents, each of wvhoni lias one in

Which bo keep Iiis apparatus. Along one endi of the rooni

au 81 row of large marble waslistantls; and along the

Othe, are appliances for the preservation of dissected

'nlaîerial.

The rest of the building is as complete, and would be
descibed liad we sufficient space.

The Ontario College of Physiciamîs and Surgeons, withi

thieir new regulations and stringcnt deinands, find us aiiiply
Prepamed to meet every requirement.

iWby shonld not inedical education be of great considema-

Oull every State ? To lier medicai practitioners she conm-

rni the well-being of ber peoplc's health. Should she flot

bWeil assured that these are competent to undertake such

ý'rv trust ? We are glad that our University lias real-

1'ý'd this fact, and is acting accordingly.

The incmeased demands of Pathology are anticipatcd
'IdWe hope, cre long, to sec the new P'athological Labora-

tOry fitted up in such a way as to be in keeping with the

Other departments.

I-I wever, as regards hospital practice wc are meally

.eîcient. 'rheme is great îîeed of anothier General H-ospital

Sca his city wîtil ils constantly incrcasing p)opulation.

heely a day passes that applications for admission 10

1-I spital are nr refused for lack of space.

W ýith a new Hospital in the western part of the city the

aelities for medical sîudy will be greatly in advance of

tthze of two years back. Tbe transference of medical lec-

rsfrom tic east end to thie Biological building bias
rolight the Arts arud Medical students into dloser relations,

t uaLttucli greater unanirniîy of action in ail University

iseswiil resuit therefrom. That this has alruiady begun

bvdeniced by the grealer zeal with which the Medical
Yfd eilîered mbt the Annual Sports, and in the absence

0thaýt lseemnly strife of Arts aîîd Medicals whicli in pre-

vious years tiîreatened a irup1 ture of tiiose cordial relations

whicli should and (Io exist betwecn the students in the two

Faculties.

It is 1)0W rany moonis since the controversy between

(-'issics, andi Moderiîs cornmenced. First we beard the

cannonading in the, distanice, then oui o\Vf heavy guns

waked til) ani began the l)ooriingi( business, anti of late the

rank and file have begun to pelt pebbles at eacch other.

Botiî sies occupy very stroîig positions. Modterns

entrent lied itself withîîîi the Iiies of a strong Modern

Lanîguage Association, andi Classics, quick to sec the

eneiny's advantage, promptly planned a Classîcal Associa-

tion. And so day after day they lie witiuin their uines, and

day after day the leaders of the tented liosts rise Up early

in the mnoriîw to go ont to hîiss at each other.

A book lias l)eeii publislied, containing the opinions of

io,ooo men wlio love iîot Greek and Latin. Another work

is in press wlîici is saiti to contain the opinions of i i,ooo

mni wlî0 liate the siipshod IVoderns, andi the i 2th edition

of Dr. Chase's excellent Recipe B3ook inay be expected

shortly. 1)own at the School of Pedagogy, Modemis

smnashed Classics ; n the debate at the Litemary and Scien-

tific Society, Ciassics (irove Modemns over a stecp cliff into

the sea. And so thc war goes mrncriiy on. In the mnean-

time - -otley's the onlv wear."
If this business were not so serions one ighllt feel like

chaffing the opponients int good huinor. But whien it is

feit that every wound given and received in this struggle

weakens Langnages in its contest with the Practical

Sciences, and wlieni it is feit thiat the struggle betwcen thc

Practical Sciences and Langnages only icaves botli at thc

mercy of au outsidc Ignorance whichi is always hostile,

who can hielp deploring the stmuggles in which Learning,

miissing her truc enemv, wmithes vaiîDly around hierself.

As yet tue debates ainong thc undergraduates' have

been frc froin any bitteriîess. Up to tlîe presenit point

the undemgraduates liave slîown a better and broader spimit

in their partisanship than other allies among the graduates.

The reason for this may be found in the fact that the

clemnt of self-intemest is less conspicuouisly prescrnt in the

undergraduatc discussions, or it inay be that as the ycars

go by the students of différent courses are gmowing more

ai-d more anxious 10 iearn fmom each other.

And the spirit which leaves open ail the avenues of

knowledgc is the truc student spirit. No student of Lan-

guage wlio regards the study of Languages as subordînate

to the study of History can ncglect Modemn Languages if

hie is to understand nineteenth century civilization in

Western Enrope, and no onie whio wishes to interpret cor-

rectly thc early history of European civilization will try to

escape the reading of the Latin amad Greek originals.

Few men ii Classies will consider their University

course complete util they have added to their knowledge

VoL. xi.



of the ancients, sornethiug more th-in ai, acquaintancesuip

with the history aîid literature of at least three Etiropean

nations, anid many of the stuidents in \lodernis wiil stili

require of tlïemsclves a severe readiug of some of the

orîginals fromn wvlich Grotc and Mornnsen and Merivale

drew their miaterials.

.Wben tbis strriggle between Moderns and Classics

began many thought tbat Modemns wanted a stronger

teaching staff, and was getting up a deinonstration agaiflst

Classics mnerely to draw attention to, ber own needs, but

now, since ber teacbing staff bas been strengtbened and

Modemns stili remaîns oni tbe aggressive, it looks as if sbe

intended to miake it a war of extermination. Any such

atrempt on eitber side xviii certairily fail and deserves to

fail. In tbe Provincial University botb Classics and

Modemns wili, we hope, be taugbit by as strong a teacbing

staff as the resources of the University wili permit, the

curriculum xviii, we are sure, continue to equalize tbe

advantages wbich each course liolds out to tbe student, tbe

classes in botb wiii continue to increase, and year by year

Modemis wiIl receive more and more attention fromn the

students of Ciassics, and the students of Modemns may be

expected to devote an ever increasing portion of tbeir time

to the study of Latin and Greek.

In another column will be found the annouincement of

a course of Saturday lectures tu bc deiivered in the Uni-

versity H-all during the current year. Notbing could bave

given greater pleasure to the students than such an exten-

sion of the curriculum. Tbc lectures will certainly be weii

attended, arîd our only fear is that the Hall wili be found

too smai to accommodate those wishing to attend.

Dr. James, of tbe University of Pennsyivania, tbe Presi-

dent of the Americani Society for the Extension of Univer
sity teacbing, is announced to lecture in the Public Hall of

the Normal Sehool next Thiirsday everuing on the subjeet

of University Extension.

\VA T IN G.

The last tinted flush from Day's tired cheek is fading,
The night-wind sou 'ghs low thro' the leaf-laden bower,

The dream-drowsied stars from tbeir siumbers are waking
And iend a soft radiance to this biallow'd bour,

To make tbe nigbt pleasant for tbee,
And Ileen, J'm waiting for tbee.

Tbe e'er restless wave as it sweeps o'er the pebbies
Is chanting thy praises in monotone mild.

Nigbt's spirit bath flown oer Elysian meadows,
And beaven-borrn perfumes to earth bas beguil'd,

To make the nîght pleasant for thee,
And Ileen, L'm waiting for tbee.

List !like the tread of some spirit transcendent,
Tby footsteps faîl fleet upon mother earth's breast.

Lo ! nature is waiting with me to do honor,
Andi cbarm every hiour as slîe oîîly knows best,

To make the night pleasant for thee,
And past is my waiting for thee. A. L. NcNAB.

Harvard fias 365,000 botind volumes in bier lil)rary;
Yale, 200,000; Columbia, 90,000;- Corneil, 150,000 ; Dart-
moutb, 86,ooo; Bowdoin, 84,000; Syracuse, 75,000, and
the University of Virginia, 4 o,coo.

TREATISE ON THE LAXIV AND CUSTOM O1F

HAZING.

Tbe foloewing cuttings corne from a book about to be
piaced before the public, and written by that weii knloffl'
and îîigîîîy estecîeci gentleman (as well as inclustrions aud

semi-annual author), His Jilonor the Judge of the, Tweîft
Division Court " of the Counity of Boom. It is understood
that the usual I)ractice of bis court is to bc followed, and

that that will be the weiglitier cause whose pleader sball
produce to the eyc of the court the greater number of copies
and editions of this remarkable work:

INTRODUCTION.

As it is usual witb the graver sort of writers to begin
whatever subject theirs is with tbe definitions of the nOo
important terms to be foiund in their treatises, so 1 have'~
thougbt it well so far to conforrn with old usage as to defifle
at least the main subject of this my work. dfre

The IlLaw of Hazing," then, bas brîefly been dffe
by Lord Rumiilly as Il that brancb of natural equity Wbicbr
pertains to the abashment of cheek." This delinition i as
the advantage pointed out by Sir Biceps Evans, V.C, 0
avoiding those perplexing though elegant disquisitions5 as

to tbe philology of the word Ilhazing"I wbicb burden th~e
now neglected and littie known treatise of Bracton On this
branch of jurisprudence..

Booîc 11., CHAPTER IV.

0F cIIEEK.

Cheek and fraud, from their variety-nay, their Pro'
tean universality-bave been found indefinable,beas
illimitable. And j ust as batrcd of fraud suts by tbe J udge
seat in Equity, bending the hard senise of writtefl agre
ments, aninulling the rnost formai acts and 0 verridiflg the
very Statutes of Parliament, so batred of cheek donilin ates

tbe entire iaw of bazing and sways the speech of tbe M0lftl.
and tbe sandals of bis votaries in the soiemu assembiVs of
his austere and awfui court. . e of

What degree of cheek will justify the interfèerce.
the court was formeriy debatabie ground, but it bias el
heid that the jurisdiction of the court extends to, ail acts.Of

freshmien, tire sanie being ail in some wise tainted W'1 h

cheek (for, unlike fraud, cheek wiil be presumred). so

that it is the practice that the court's intervention Wii fl I
be governcd by the maxim, ''De mininis lex non culiat" ('110

mis referring to insignificant tbings other than freshffier'
and the court's justice wili be tempered with clemnenY CllY

where the meekness, iowiiness and contrition of the aCCu' t
are proved beyond dispute. LSee Smissen on COn'te'fp
P. 174; and compare Nesbitt oni Oaths, p. 343-1 i lt bc

Though cheek be beyond defining, yet it wl '
without utility to crîumerate and ciassify some of tb re
common forins of *tbat offence. For inly part, 1 in11 liîîe
the well-known divisions inito Ilviolent cheek"I and ,, heeý

witliout violence," the former including tbe demnonstratiO
of apparent ability or wiliingness to do violence; asob
instance, thre carrying of caries, staves, biudgeons ir of
kerries, or otiier lethal weapons-as also tbe l 00king
daggers. . . . .

0F THE PLEA OrF INSANITY. lea'
Indissoiubiy wrouglîr in with the history of tbofese

aspect of iîisanity is tire ceiebrated case of Seniors VI F extfa
[22 McLÇim, 73], wlîich, however, notwithstanding its e ,,,
ordinary notoriety, bas been but meagrely reported a0.
indictment chargcd that "l the said Holines,"I on.li a"I
sucb a day, etc., Il witlî tbe long arms (wherewi th Prox

dence biaving supplied it, it for their existence nlot Vasp
sible was> feloniously, and against the peace of the
Owl, a senior did strike." On it being pleaded that 't "el
not responsible, being insane, the court held (Sir 1e'



Wilson dissenting) That, -1iasrnuch as the bent of the
Curriculum~ was towards a chronie idiocy, so it could 'lot

b' Ontencled that this case ivas pcuiariy' exclusable, 1no
SPeciai circurnstances having been put il, dX'idIctŽ."

0F LX'IDENCE AND HLARSAY.

N'OW, there is no branch of ail thc law xvherein thcrc is
greater uncertainty andi conflict of opinion than tlîat which
pertains to the rules of evidenice observable iii the Mufti's
Court, and yet none whereiîî there shouhi bc -reater strict-
1Oess and consistence. 0f this confusion, perhapq, tliere
bas been no more fruitful source thaîî the introducinîg of

th' Uncoutb principles of the Englisli Criminal Law into a
J1risprutlence of such nicety and refiuiemiet as the Law of

azî'ng. When we pause to remiember that in the one
Sstern ail proof must be directed ini the first place to the

e8lisi and fixing of guit, \\,hile in the operatiofi of
teOther and more einuiglitened code guiît is self-evident

ý11d alrnost irrebuttably presumed, so that innocency inay
10l the one case be worn as a wig to cover baid iniquity,

a"ld in the other case humility and seif-abasemcnt must be

S1t1tY evidenced and proven. Wbien we pause to con-
Sher this fundamental divergence of systemis we are led to

rh esolve of deducing the maximis of initiatory law from
tb ody or corpus of that iaw and nione other. Accordingiy

the foîîowing rules have been extracted froin the numerous
deci s 5 to be found iii the volumes of MclÇim's Reports:-

tu . Guilt is presi(fled alwas.-To even the unthinking it
OIJSt be se]f-evident that the bare laying of a charge by a

seiragainst a fresbmnan (Il mani being by pbiilologists

ri t edk euplionic for Iltbing "or Ilit ') is suifficient proof

atCare For il is flot to be presumned that a senior

suh matters wouild speak falsely or inconsiderately
15erI the contrary presiie(, and witlî good reason, for,

Lrsewise bow could xve believe a senior. But bere the

quired viva voce testimony of gîîilt to be adduced ;nay
thr have eveu been dicta in favor of the accused con-

*0ietntfg the accuser, which confrontrnent was surely suffi-

gt0 llUlt. To wbiat length judges are prepared to go is
thatertain but this far at least the miscliief is irreparable,

there 5 1nce the entertaining of Common Law doctrines
bath been flot a sin-le case where, on the unsup-

tiorted Charge of a senior, 'the court has caused the inflic-

0f Capital punishment. It is surey fot too much to

b~etat future legisiation will mend the breach opened
icial. error.*u

ýaî H-earsayj evidence will not bc taken.-0f ail the techni-
tieesvrds that ever perplexed students, and even grave 'u-

tere is none that bas been more abiîsed than tis word

an *ay." It is capable, however, of a correct definition,

bas SblrP1e. In the important case of Vandur vs. \Vork, it

tai01t een ably said that Il earsay is that wlîicli lias been

ls dby conduct througbi a frcsiîman. For it is mnani-
SCbio tat Were A, a senior, to ,ollmmunîcate truths to B, a

a sei<) wb0h transmiits agairi to C, a senuior, and1 so on to Z,
st he51 or th hain ofeiece is thus intact-or, rather,

W1ili - nger, for its many links ; for eacli successive senior

~hîtthe truth throughi the imeslies of wisdomi, rejecting
te 'Sunlikely and addiîîg wbat is probable. But should

SreaJfl pass througb a fresbimari how cari it be I)1t tliat

qh nudh tainted with falsity ;u ite atri
*th run fromn far or îiear, it xviii stili carry the imipurities

Us ed"

tasther anci m-ore recondite mi-axuîîis of evidence-law miay
14 lY be drawu from the many existent decisions ;but to

abh,îtL doCth aperthat by the faitlîful application of the

"'rriles all dfficltie will be abated and ail crimes
I CertaiIily established to tbe sure confoundmnent of

Lxxx. HIJNTER.

GOWNSMEN'S CHORUS.*

Gowusrneui, circle rouind ini Chorus,
Sing as sang Our Dons before uis,

Quaif Your glasses, i aise youîI voîces,
To our Ahnat Matcr free!

Scenes by rosy boybiood li:ninte(l,
J oyous liearts, luigii hopes undaiiiited,-

To eacli eariy tond reicniance
FuI a briiîîgii glass of gîce

To ail ioveiy maiulens fui xve!
Chaste as charmning niay tlîey stili be!

Pour a sparkliîîg briglbt libation
To the mnaiîs of Varsity!

To Our Motlîeî's sons whîo love lier
FuIl a l)umper fiowing over,

Men xvho stanîd and fli for freedomi,
Canada, who felI for thFi'

Men wlio mnoved our lîearts to duty,
Taught us xisdom, showecl us beauty,

\Vhom we bonor, wbomn we foilow,
Fi to themi with three tinies tbiree

Friends whom Fate fromn friends biath riven,
To bot suns or cold skies driven,

Far fromi home new homes creating,
Biess theni Heav'n, wlîere'er they be!

Gownsmen wlîoni no sorrows cumi-ber,
Craclled iii deatlî's dewy slîîmber,

Pour to tlieni tlîîs pure libation-
May they sleep and dreami of us

And whcn life's truc joys are l)lended
In a life thiat's neyer endeul,

Gownsmnaiî shall ineet brother gownsmnan,
And remain forever tbus.

Wben we cross the disnial ferry,
Trusty Charon, iii thy wlîerry,

0 then one last drauglit restoring
Give for our hast obolus

Berlin. J. KING.

EX C HANGES.

Aý glance throi ghi our exclianges leaves the impression

tbat this xviii be an easy winter for tke professionai joke

xvriter. Tue Faîl Poet lias broken out with violence, and

the revision of tbe Spring Poet jokes up to date wiil keep

the Wolf froin many a cloor.
\Vlether it is tue saddening influence of falling leaves

ancl moaning winds, or of tue gruesome sigbts so often at-

tendinge football gaines, tlîe conteimporary collegiate fiction

is of a miost iugubrious type. W'e have wandered througli

the Nasseau Lit., Red and Bloce, and other welcomne visitors

to our table, but noxyhere do we find a hîappy pair of

loyers; witi our consent they pine away and (lie.

Lippincott's for November comes witii a brigbt story,

"The Duke and the Commoner," by Mrs. Poulteney Big-

low. It is a charming description of New York life, and

presents in Diana Jackson a new, if decidediy unpleasant,

phase of tbat much studied character, the American Girl.

The Commoner is a charming young xvidow, who very

strongly resembies ýhe typical Englisfi widow, perhaps be-

cause she bas the advantage of possessîng a Bostonian

sister-in-law. At any rate shie is pretty and sweet, and

lioids the reader's interest to the very last page.

The Yale Record is a conîic fortnightly, whicb in general

appearance and style may be classed with N. Y. Life.

The illustrations are piirticularly fine.

*A la German Coinimers-Liede'r.
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VARSITY ANNUAL GAMES.

If anytbîng could recaîscile the clisseistieîts ta boldinsg
the sports iii Rosedale, they are reconciled. The day wvas
glaonos, the performances excellenst, tihe spectators were

pleased and the mnsageîswist are hsappy. In fact tiat any
man with a clear conscience aîsd a well.disposed liver
could resist tbe contagions aisatisfaction, we caniiot adirsit,
andi we must attrîlsute tbe e-vident unhlappîiness of the dis-
gruntled Globe corres'pondeist, xvbo ]lad started ont under
tise idea tîsat he was goiîsg ta visit a tbree-ring circus, ta
causes lîeyond the cotitrol of the managemienst. IlOnly

ane eveist was in progress at a tinsie." IlThe field was
over-run by men who obstructed tbe view."'I Thse pro-
gramme dragged along tili dark." As ta the first cons-
plaint we would agails remsind Isim tisat the nmanagemient
had no intention of rivalling tise late lamnsted B3arnsum;
that isultiplicity of vision, commonsly knoxvu as Il seeiîsg
double," miglst account for tisase professiaisal rnnisrs,
backers, etc., who were not tisere, and as ta tise pro-
granmne dragging, wby, you dear isiserable fellow, tîsere

were some of ns wlso are stili abîle ta enjoy fisi, tiiongîs tie
programme xvas greased ansd that tbe suis sad set at biaîf-

past four. Tbere may bave beeis defects fraîn a profes-
sional standpoint, but ta tbose for wlsom the sports are beld
it xvas a huge, unbonsded success. Tisose who lia< fauglit

for the lawn, weîst over ta the enemy, and sha~red as
beartily as any in tise general satisfactions. Stili it is ta l)e
regretted that the necessity existed. Let the autboriti' es

prepare for us, before next fall, sinsilar grounds, aîsd they
will bave earned aur gratitude. Wc will reiloutilce Rose-
delle and gladly returîs ta aur first-love.

\Vith aine short week at tîseir disposai ta secure sub-
scriptions and attend ta tise hundred and aose otiser nsatters,
the committee had ta Il bustle,'' ansd they Il liustled.''

A large nuniber assemsbled ai the lawîs in tbe forenîon
ta witness tbe football kicks. Out of Sanie tWeilty cou-

testants, j. C. MeLennan, witis a kick of 148 ft. 4 in- WaI
firSt. -~ vear Pop)e w\on' witls 150 feet.

111 tue Rugby drop kick, Bunting, captain of the Ruig-
by teai, took first place, with a beautiful drap of 159 feet,

Bunting was second last year when Pope won with 140

f.3 in. ag

A t 2.30 p-.rn. tihe stand at Rosedale held a lreand

expiectant ,Yàtlieriui,. There were ladlies in great numibers

-tse wealtb (wc prestisme), and certainly the beauty, o
Toronto. Each year liad furnislied a contingent ta Sttll
late by thieir prescuce their favorites in thec different evel5ts'
1 9 and '94 were out "lta a miani," and with fishhorns Msade

day bîdeorns.
At 2.50 starter Pearson sent the runners off in the firtt

heat csf tise soo yards. Porter was first in t t seconds,

L. Campbell second. Jmrniiediately after, tbe secn heat

was won Iby Hamnilton, R. Hooper second. Huglisu o

Trîuity, was second ta \vithin a yard of the tape, u

slacked ad Hooper had the place. Rykert swunC his COI W
bell, and Orton, envelope<l iu an tmmense George Wilke'
dressing gowu, was seen coming down the track ta the
starting point. Round after round of cheers greeted the

dewy-faced yonth. Crane wvas on hiand ta take seconid

place, bsut Clark saw bis opportunity and there were thtee

in tise start. There was only one in the race for first,
however. Ortoni jogged arouind three laps, 150 yards ahcad
of the otîser pair, finishing with a fine burst of spee d
4,5 Clark and Crane had an interesting race for secfll
place, which IlJoe " secuireci by three yards.Iv

The men of muscle then essayed ta burl tise miasi

sphere. Playfair and Stratb were not in it witl t's-e bigger

men. McArtîsut's best tlsrow was rulcd out, ai-id the

brawny Il sied.," Agnexv, sectired the honors. AgneV Isade

an excellent throw Of 38 ft. 9 in., beating the Varsit e-d

by Sarie 2 ft. and his own of last year by 5 ft. i in. ~O

ford was secondl with 36 ft. 7 iin.
In the ioyards final, Porter won by two feet,qas

tnsecond, Campbell third ; time io+.
McColl won the hop, step and jump by three iodle

1?orbs second, Langford third ; 42 ft. iis in., 42 ft. 810
40 ft. 6.1 in. H. Moore made Close o1u 40 ft. t

The runniîîg broad jump went ta McColl also, 19

in.; Forbs, 18 ft. 7 in. Ol
Tbe 220 yards mun was virtually decided by the aptd

tions takenl at tise scratchs. Hamilton biad tise inside r
Porter, Clarke, Pratt and Hooper followed i the orhe
uamed. These relative positions were rctained by a 'flic
runners except Hooper, who finishied close ta Porter. l
mun arounid tbe curve was simply a procession, thr ebc'

no race for position until tbe straiglst-away hall bec"

reaclsed. Tise distance was covered in tise fair tii55e Of 1
seconds. ta

lu the high jutmp, Read, Park and Lasgford went 0'

4 ft. 8 iln., 4 ft. ta in., _5 ft. 2 iu. respectively. Agfl.e
cleared tlie bar at 5 ft. 2 ins., but did not try the 5 ft. 3. Il
wlsichPorter got over. Porter triecl ta clear at 5~ ft, 51 '

ar
lut brougtsit tise bsar down. Porter's junsp last y6 a in,

1 î.7 isMclxenzie, oif McGill, -etting first witls 5 ft 9

The 440 yards brouglit out Ortoni, Pratt, Idlanilt
Moore, Park ansd Clarke. Hamsilton won liv t WO feetc

55,sec. Ortoîs made a deterniised pnsh for first Pa,é

but b)egan bis running too late. The last baîf of tli' la
xvas the closest and nsost exciting of tbe day. Clarke'

Moore, Pratt and Park finisbied in the order narssedd ie

lu the standing broad junsp, Porter andisci r or
at 9 ItL 7 in. Eacbi was given another trial ; Lang ..
ia.:e 9 ft. 5- ini. ; Porter's heels struck ground at 9 ft. 1y

but tisat nseasurement was Flot accepted, as be feil b'
iri the secoisd trial he msade o~ ft. 8ý- is. and won the evi

lu the lîurdle race, first heat, Porter and jat' bs rilat o
close rn, corning over tise hurdles together fran's fir5ec0
last. Porter woîs by half-a-foot. Hooper was third. .,top
Col] wntiî e second heat easily, Agîsew second, Hlafl ,0 '
third. Tise final licat went ta McColl, Forbs secod'
ter tlîird. l'une, 201 S.



lIt the' graduale race, <Jurrie, last year's chamrpioti,
ekipped down the track a few yards iii aclvanct' of J. M.

.Godfrey, who carne in showing siguîs of great distrt'ss, cou-

'equet'~ on insufficient training. We t' htnk Gotlfrt'y a very

fast Man,' but ibere is somnething about bis style thaI tvil
?alwVaYs prevenit those insufficiently acquaintctL witbils

Performnances from backimîg hiiii 100 btavily'.

41~ 10 Ibis line tlic m~anagemtent liad kepi \vell wiimn

th' extra hiaîf-hotir îhey hati calculateil on, but soinc valu-

able lime was lost in gctting tue mren mbt position for lte(

teamI' race. This xvas the' most tnterestmg- event of tht'

Say the' grand stand xvent wvild witb ettthusiasnt. 1 9 aitt

94tred to drown each other in shouting, for their respec
!ivetteams. Residenters thougbt they xvere deciticd]y Iliii
it.* ' 93wr onfident, and tlie sopbonort's e'xpectan)t,

93 b tearr wore a disiinguishing color : esitience, black;

93 l,- n 9 redr. Fi frsli)t' teamn did nlot coule

a8Ssîgflt themn. Tht' blues had il fromi tht' stan. Pratt

ril away frorn Gilmour and Revel, comning in wvith a lt'ad

of20 yards. Moore xvas at tlt' brn wbien Etîwards

Started in 10 runi bin clown. Hlalf-way rountd lit' liai] ai-
rQ tovertaken bim, but liad evidently overtaxeti liîniself

40Qre drew quickly away and handt'd bis riL)bon to Orlon

%vhen Edwards was thiriy yards from flite scratch. Orton

ra11 a fast quarter, corning in a wimuer by forty yartds.

hM OOre, Pratt and Orlon are flie saine teamn as wvon tht'

"aonPÎship for '93 lasI year. The '94 team was Eti-

ai"ds, Forbes and Revel. Residence-~Giiiour, Camieron
ai Clark,

Orlon was a sure xinnfer tn tht' liaif-miLe, bt Langley

gaehimn a gooti race. Tue order aI tht' finish was, Orlon,

Iafgey, Ashdown. Time, 2 m. 14k S-

'the open quarter Camupbell wvon, uvith 1-ooper second.

Pe.,orter won the' cbampionship with ig points ; I\cColl
Scn,15 ;and Orlon, 13.

The prizes wvere presented in Ie Schooh of Science, ai

s0oClock by Miss Wilson, the' Hon. G. W. Ross pre

Tht' medicaîs were wt'i1 rt'presentcd by Porter, Agniew

tihe a-pbeIL. MeCoîl, Hooper, MeLeninai anïd Buntlîg

Mit fltht colors of '92. '9 areab tanyslife
r'htheir fair-haired boy and bis conîrades i ic t teamn

e- ~~The honor of '94 was uplield by Hanilton and

(orewhie tht' ycar's favorite Ilien auîd alw~ays was thecir

Mr, jas. Pearson sent fle men off welL in evcry event.

S8srs. Suckling and Nelson did tlie timintg. TFlc judges

ý 4 'J M.k McCallum, M.D., M. Cmrrie, B.A., A. Goilit'.

fw4.r of course, H-. Pope, B3.A. ; Announcer, A. F. Itti
e ; SImeasuirers,WX. Buntiing, i-1. Senîcler,B13A. ; Ref

t'e, b. P.* Mccoll.
SThe Conmittee of Managemrent vere: President, D.

îý0 cCoiI; Secreîary, J. Crawforti; Treastrer, R. H.

iLtcul Con-tlilittee, l3arker, Hooper, Orton, Sîratît, Hain-

1-~angley, Carroill, Ferris. Ketliitîn, Rykert, Giliniotîr,

lMeArthur, Boyd, Way.

"THE NEWV EMPIRE."

iib A CO"py of this valuable work bas been presented to our
d1.tYr) by the' author, Mr. O. A. Ilowiand, 10 whom we are
%r Y grateful. It is a book full of valuable suggestions for

dittn Stdents. Thn'i ie doribt but that inaur' will

bis"tîh the author's bnoad conclusions, but fortruatt'ly

chonlusions are flot tht' nost valuabît' part ot its book.
lbjý ect of the boo0k is to lay before tht' Ettglisli-spt'ak-
i orld a scheme for the federation of ail Eniglisli-.5pt'akl-

kg »t'Oles5 and Ibis Federation will be Il Tht' Ne'w

itl IPie. TIhe fedeation proposeti is not a legisative

,,iraýn aIdministrative federation ; il is ment'ly a jîîdicial
a.t1y atiOn. A federation in whicî ic tht' nost dîtty that

iberfiber Or state of the' Federalionl wilL bc nequiredti 1

observec towxards tht' otlncr icinburs of the Fedet ation wii
bu to) ref rin fvolli pas lig law s ttor nxitî rilig public acts

whic} wî]) eai ,irass or iuj ii-c itose oibur ien-ilrs. Any
law or act wilut b tresp1)asses tbis i tiR is te b l hclýamcd

inicoiîstittitioital by a grcat stîpreie court wlnc-li is to coli-
sist ot juige,,s cliosci fri the ighc,)st court uoxv existintg mn

c'ach of' the fetiet aiti( states, t .e., iii (Great llritaiu, (Canadla,
United Statcs, Autaaetc. I t is it expetu i"l iat the

Uited States wotilii acccpt stich a1 union ai onice, but thaI

i finfie they wt 111( sec their advantagc in its adoptioni ; ,nid

int tie înt'antiie to aiiay friction bcetw(cn tlit Il New Epr

andi tht' Unitted States, au interntitonal court is protosC(

wlîîel shall dispose proomptly of ail (liffereuces arising

i)etweeni tue t),\7 se(CtiOlIS Of tue- 13ritîsh peopie.
''liet sclieiete, at fit st bltîsb, loôks cliintiricai, but as thic

autitor w orks il ont lit, docs scem Io lu ig if within tht'
range of jîossiility. I lis mode of argîitiient coilsts
iargely iu show iîg that iii bis st'nse of federatiomi the

Bititsh Enmpir e is alreatly a federal. empire, and tbat flic
cliaige is tiiereforc an easy onet' iat Canada for exaînpit

bias nto loniger aiîy real connection with G~reat Britain
beyoîîd lthe powver w liich i esides iu the ]Irtisi ( overrint

10 proitotince aîîy act xvbîcl infringes mîpon iniperiai riglits,

ul1tra vires or ucorîstitutionai, flot precisely as a govt'rr-
mtent but rather as a cour t. lu this arguîmetit fltc atîthor
is led 10 anialyze the' Cariadiaîî anti flie Britishî constittitions

as theý, existud ai varions tdates, antd il is the abîLity wiliî

wich Ibis anialysis is eondncted that gives flie book its

<Yreatest valut'. Lt is a book wlîîcli every utimvtrsity strident

shoilit rt'ad anti wc recoitnaienci il te Our fellows.

Now ilat anoîher nîtiivet sity ycar lias been fairiy begil,
tlic animual question of Itusi slinig th fli eshîticît wviil, we

donht not, sooti cornie forward as tit' pi Oîint issue of flit'

day. li3efore any entiusiasi is arotised tîver titis subject,

and whiit' our judgmeults are as yet unibiassed, il iuay lie

\%t'll for uls to examnîe tItis questionî in a rational inatîner,

and to st't wlhat plea titis"1 fiie.t littuoreti ' customi lias îo

Lrtsent for ils contînnaîct' i îtntversily life. Il inaysetîin
l)restimhiuioos mi ont' whbo ls bult ont of his fresiînait year

10 crîticize a customf so liallowt'd i)V associations ofthIe

J)asl but wvt shahl persist ex eu at tht' tisk of bt'iug cou-

sidtrt d sucît ; anti h înay perltaps Lit' urged i extenîuatioît

of our positiotn, thal as il is iipoît tht' stecontd ycar mien tuat

tht' dtty înainly, falis of mnaintinîig ibis ctislt)ii, so il îiay

itot be aitogether out of' place for ont' of Ihat year to unider-

take titis tasic.
I'he chiief argtumet' witich we t' stuily bear in support of

tItis custoiti i, tîtat it is one wbîcbi bas receivet fictt sanc-

tion of fimie, andi wiîh, utioreover, ternis t0 tlt' Lrt'st'r\tion

anti stimulation of a proper umtîvcrsity s1pi1it amnongsltlic

stridents. Iii regard to flie firt i Iaîf of luis argumient il is

tinniecessary 10 st', aitytbing. If tht' fact that a custoirn bas

been iii vogue for a lt'ngtbl of fitte it' 1 be considert'd a

valid argument for ils continuaiict, tbeit ail progress is aI

an ceti. We mnax say i ndet of titis practice that C' usom

cails uls 10 t ;-buit wt' slîotdd ntever forget also that

, h iat c tt5tfl 1 ilIls, in ai I th ings lhon id ("e do 't,

T1he' tust ont antique lune \etild lie unswvept,

And motilitious errer be toc) highly heapt
Fer truth te o'erpeer."

Again, in considt'riitg the second part of tbis argumnent

oni behaif of - bustLii," viz., thal i tends t0 tht' preser-

vation and stimulation of a proper unnîvrsity spirit, we are

quitc frec to admit thai tere is a cecrtain spirit wiicit iay

be fostered by if the questioni tberefore arises xvbether

sucb a spirit is a proper one to be tound in rtniversity life,

atid if tiot, whetier a butter spirit rnigbl not lx substitmted

for il. Oit sucit a question as fibi, c sdrbe iest

of opinioni 15 10 be xpected. Sone tbcere arc who sec in

tht' bllustle ' nlerely an exh Iibition of brotlicrly affection

and love. To sucli a dlaii il may lit answt'reî I h-i il is a

stramige xvay of inanifesting affection anti love, and one'ah
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will probabiy be found nowlicrc autside a nniversity. Ger-
tainly, if suchi be the abject of the custom, tliere are many
better ways in which that abject migl)t be attaincd. Others
again look upan it as bein g neccessary ta keep tlîe Ilfresliies
in subjection, in order tbat they may nlot become taa
Ichecky." To a customn with sa laudable an abject we

cauinot demur :it would indeed be a sad tbing for the Uni-
versity if the II freshies " wcre ta became supreme lords of
the whole institution.

But speaking seriauisly, let nie ask if it would nat be
evidence of a truer univcrsity spîrit-a spirit more becomi-
îng thase wvlî are supposed ta be endcavoring after the
culture and refînement of gentlemen-if, instcad of making,
roughier the alreacl rugged patbi of lcarning in tbe first year,
wc sbould try ta, smooth it so far as wc are ab)le; if, instead
of lctting the first year men feel that thcy exist merely by
sufferance, we sbould welcome tbein lîeartily ta the halls of
aur University, and make tbcem feel that there is indced an
upliftîng and cnnobling influence here at work ta clevate
and1 pîîrfy the minds and characters of those upon xvhom
it is brought ta bear ? Suchi a spirit, we believe, is far more
becomring tbe University than the prescrit spirit :andi it is
aur earnest hape that the dawning rays of the better day
ta came may speedily appear. J. H. BROWN.

Oct. 2o, 1891.

SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE.

Now, since work bas been wcll startcd, we are pleased
ta note a number of changes in the Faculty-changes wbich
denote a decided improvement in the teacbing powcrs of
the college. Tliere have been three new lcctureships ini-
stituted, viz., Sanitary Engineering, Electrical Enginicer-
ing and Mining itnginecring. Mr. C. J. Mamani, formcrly
Fellow in Engineering, bias been pramoted ta tbe lecture-
ship iii Sanitary Engineering, thus giving this brancb af
work the promincîlce wliicb it tleserves. To the Archi-
tectural students especially wîll this be of advaîîtage, as it
supplies a necessary want ta that course, and, witb an able
man in charge, there is nio doubt that the womk will be wcll
attended ta. Mm. J. A. Duif, B. A., of the class; of 'go in
Engineering, takes the positian of Fellow in that work.
We are much pleascd ta, have Mr. Dufi back amongst us,
as bis advicc, baving been a former president of the En-
gineering Society, will be of great value in ail student
movements. Mr. T. R. Rascburgli is now Lccturer in
Electrical Engineering, and thus that branch of tbe course
i5 very mucb strengtliened. Tbis is a good mave, for
among tbe first year nien it is found tliat a great many are
going into Electricai work. Iu the Mineralogical and Geola
gical dcpartments, great changes bave taken place-Profes-
sor Chapman is no longer with us, but bias vacatcd the
S. P. S. buildings and is now comnfortably (?) settled in the
Biological. In bis place wc bave a real lecturer in Miiiing
Engineering, cmibracing in tlîis course ail the womk recluir-
cd in geology and mineralogy. This is anotlier advane
step and supplies a long feît wvaît in Llie inistitutioni, uiaw en-
abling men ta specialize more particularly iii the iitning
work. The samie labomatories, etc., are used aga.it, lînt with
au entirely niew equipînent wbîcli (by the way> lias not yet
armived. At the bcaci of this ilepartment is A. P. Coleman,
M.A., Pli. D., a gentleman of wide experience iii miningwork
and assaying, having spent a number of years iu study in
Germa ny.

There are otie ar two tlîiîgs we are pleased to notice in
contiection withi tlîe welfare af students. Orie of these is
the opcning of a passage ail the seconîd floor bctwecn the
ncw building and the aid, or chemnical wiîîg. It will bc re-
membered that last year tuet i had to go (lowt ta the base-
ment corridors to paý's frami otie part ta the other, tbus hav-
ing an unnecessary amaoutît of stair clinibing, but now
tbroughi the efforts of tlîe stridents tbis is cîîced and free
acccss is bad on the second floor. Anothicr inipravement is
the placing of bulletin boards oti the flrst floar îîear the hi-
brary. Thîis is certainly a tlîing whlicli was needed, and anc
whicb is now much appreciatcd by the students.

A tage thing occurred in the Geological lecture roati
last week. The third year muen were to take a lecture 011
Mining E ngineering, but when thcy arrived at the said
roai it was found that it was about "as cold as tÉliéY niake
'cm."l The lecturer appeared on the scene and aftcr
remaining a few minutes decided ta close the lecture*
Upon lcaving the roomi it was found two of the iran ýOaufl
scats were broken, and every one was at a loss ta acauilt
for it. Sotn blarned the third year, but it wa s Praved
conclusively that the dam-age hiad becîn donce î)efore said
year appeared. Others accused the burden-bearing freSll'
men, but ta no accounit. It was finally found I)y a careful
examination on the part of the, seniors that the cold liad
bcen so intense in the room that it hiad contractcd the irat1

work of the scats ta such a degrcc as ta actually cause a
fracture and thus render thcmn unfit for uise. Who is t
blamne for ail this ? Why caninot anc rootu be as 'N'l
heated as that ncxt ta it ? May the Ilpowers below " see
thiat the affair does flot accur again, thus avoidintï" afly
inpleaisantness witli the senio~rs (who lost much vaï'uable
time tbrougli the discussion of the phienomenon) or aflY
undue blame ta innocent fresbrnen.

The Glass of '92 held a meeting in tbe LibrarY 0fl
Thursday last; Mr. Mitchell acting as ebairman, and Mr.
Laschinger as secrctary. The main abject af tbe meettna

was for the purpose of adopting a constitution and electi>g
officers. Althougb tliere were only seventeen muembers
present it was a storîny meeting, an(l much discUss'iOf
cnsued beforc a constitution was ftnally adopted. The
clection of officers resulted as follows: President, MI. A'
G. Anderson; Vice-President, Mr. N. L. Playfair; Secte'
tary-Treasurer, Mr. E. J. Lascbinger. The meetingwa
adjourned with three cheers for '92 and thc comrmitte

MEDICAL NOTES.

Perfect wcatbcr and a large and enthulsiastic gathering
of students and their friends contributed towards nk1
the Athîctie Sports on Friday a notable success. es

\Vithout any feeling of rivalry or sectionalismn tbe
are justly prouci of their representatives who carrie 1 Off S0

many of the bonors. 1
Porter of the 2nd year won the championsbip ild~

Agnew, of the saine year, slîuwed tlîat lie liad îîot develoPed
muscle at the expense of agility ;and Currie upbieîd tule
hionor of the Freshînaîtn class, in easily carryin g Off tlie

palmi in the graduates' race. tl
On Tbursday, tbe 5 th November, tbc football 1atChtV

with Trinity Medical College is ta take place on tbe V
sity lawn, at 3.30 p.m.

As Trinity will be tbere in force it belioves e"'erYo
possessed of Sound lungs, or a musical instruiment of ar)l
description, ta be prescrnt. lu lung-poxver respect, at
Trinity must be ont-donc.

One by anc the mnysterious and time-honored custowye
of Colle 'ge life are beiiîg abandoned. Modemi fur"' d.
seenis ill-designed ta mieet the forces of mnanboa)d 'eli1
aur professors behold in blank dismnay tbe sbapeless reit

of wbiat tbey conceived as batbi beautiful and Strang' filn
is only the remiemrbrances af tbe past tlîat can alloW, ts
ta look witb any degree of forbeacance upon SIL"' a 01,
l3esides, our city jour nals, seeking somne lamne fact Wlletj
ta buil saine superstructure, portray scenes botil ridiculîes
and impassible. We expect good ta came even out O0 f5,Ct
vile reports, since it may awaken the public ta te t is
that mental progress outsidc af physical develoPnIelo
not ta be attained. We would not reacli a baary ageobe
soon. Wlieni the authorities ask us in a kindly way tOfer
sopbists-to consider aur ways and be wise-do t beyO
us same new cbannel in wlîîcb aur verdant spiritsad
shiake off thecir mossv accumulations ? With yearl1Y tie
(litions wc would become a stupid lat. And wb at iîs t
remedy ? \Xe bave ever noticcd that aur truest , noble

mnen are those whio enter with vivacity inta Our Clee
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SPOrts. In fact our worst cr snks are our bookwornis.
Gr eat good is got from bodily contact, au e e id of
Sefcocet in no better lvy. it is Lopjed thiat Our Abna

nItr uay be assisted in sorne subistantial marniner ta over-
CO~the difficuhty, and îlîat the criticai public xvho de-

rnanld so runcl cf us xviii respond checrfully. \Viti ivhat

~fOesatisfaction xviii our enieis bchiold us if aur energies
Weedevoted lu traiingic our irHuscils scientificaiiy. And

Whope soon to sec inaugurated, in coinnection witiiou

Ilos efficient mental courses, sonne defiiîite physicai course,
a d thus alleviate the cistressed feelings of our professors

1ar)d the general public.

_ýIth1etic Xt-,otes.

VARSITY DEFEATS QUEEN'S.

The mnemorable 31St, which was ta bring sncb glory
~1 ame to Varsity, dawnecl iiisty and threatening.

lihe clouds, however, proveti ta Le a piortent onl ta the
VSlting team. Many xvere the fears and doubts whispered

119g Varsity's warmiest supporters xvhei they remiem-

Qed the doughty deeds wroughit by the giants frorn

in5~f days gone by, and these fears were flot less-
Th xhen they recalled the IlCripple's Parade" o
1 rsday last, whiclî was made up of no less than eighit
'ernbers of thIe favorite team.

a rh Visitars arrived on Friday nighit full of confidence,

oncompanied by about seventy supporters. They a
iiih 'ePaired ta bed at the Walker, whiere, durîng the

1h, Visions5 of the cup danced iii their iîeads. At about

*the 'lIn they arrived i state at Varsity resjdence, where

ere Mere 'let i)y the men of the blue and whîite, wlio

%jhie Prcedn t disrobe for the bioody fray. Mean-
* ri. te Law ad becoîne alive xvîth ai) immense crowd(_,

Pllyc,2I omposed of stuidenits, Lut, despite the uinfavor-
Weather, interspersed with many fair enthusiasts.

le Short1Y afterwards, amidst a downpour ai rain and
1' Ie about by aven a thouisand umibreilas, the tearns

t l n te followin- reri responi1 se toMr efer(ee

Wina Curtis, Wilson ;quarter back, McCammîn
kogs, Cunningham, Horsey, Stewart, Scatt, Hunter,
La, gan M cCailmn ; fanwards, Marquis, ('ameron and

ýrkd; Varsity-Back, McQuarrie ; half-bDacks, Biunting,
t.YGilînoun ; quarter back, Smithî ; wings, Clayes,

Lash'M055 Laidlaw, Lash, N., Wood, Cross; forwards,

V' - McRae and McMillan.
%rj arsitY kicked off towards the northern goal, andi W/il-
Iý ProllItîl. returnîed the hall past centre, wliere a serim-
k'ý en5ued. After sonne open play, Queen's ruslied and

~ ga touchied down, tlius drawing first blood. l'lie kick

1,i~l Yfied1 Score, 4-0. After the kick off fro u

Uot.fv une, Parkyn dropped an goal and Webster

'ned Score, 4-1. It was now Queenis tun agaiii,
tVl CO-'amma1,niproved mnattens by touching dowvn alter

re 1a d ownîed Horsey with eutfltake

'.d Curtis returned the kick out, another rush,
r1id ast la orue Scane, 9- his was itlb

repate, mclitothe chagyrin ofah the crowd,
lt te îuaob fraîn Kingston, wlia were visibly wild

îQOreý"citernent as things xvere all going their way s0 fan.

b .'he~ At this stage af the game Pankyni, wba
'ý1thdr cri laidi rip ail weelc withi a spnainied ankle, hiad to

P4 aw, as it was apparnlt he xvas in no condition to

"ýe \VSe ood went ta hialf-back, the enthusiastic
'Qre tainghis place on wing. Both sides in turn îtow

r Penalty kicks for off-side play, and Quecris soofi
erran~other rouge. Agaiu Vansity kicked ont, McRae

1 and a tanch in goal nesulted. Score, 12-1.

il t4 tS have a lways been noted for timeir fainous rush-

L eti ealy part of the gaine, and now that rush was
ýt4lt411 lkioseuned ta change. Varsity obtaineda

t4gey kik ruhedwell past centre, and from a seriin-k ~Tith asse tBntng who punted to Quecni's

txventy-fîve line. It n'as now the visitors' tutu for a free
kick, but I3unitiiig rct utiied tlie ball, and YVehster Iîad ta
rouge. Score, I2-Q. Varsity n'as rioxvpay a grand
uphili gaine and reîîaied close ta o e' goal brne where
\Vood shortly dropped a i)retty goal, îukigthe scare
12-7. Froi the kick off \Voodl retrirnied the bail, which)
Curtis cauglit anid sent il flyiiîg back ta \ arsity's txverty-
five hune. Here Morgant gai a free kick whichli e failed
to couvert ia a goal. Cliarke seize(i tue sphiere anti
ruslied xildly ta centre, wvlerc a scriiiiage toak place,
tram wvlich Sinithî passed ta WVood, xvlîai passeti ta Gil-
maiun, wiîo ranl vell III ta Qucen's territory and kicked

iat touch near titeir txventy-five. After tLe throxv iii, tinie
xvas called, te score standîing 12--7 in Quceems favonin.

Tfle Varsity teamn adjouriied ta the Residence for a few
moments, anti, xvhie undiceîgoing, a vicious rubbiiîg down,
listeried ta htaranigues frain the cal)tain and manager, aîîd
ta a fen' xvll-chosen words of enicouragemnent fron an aid-
tile caplain, Mi. H-. Gi. Senkier, after wlîicli they netnrned
ta the strife, confident of -%inining, a liard match.

The vîsitors liad meaittime concinded that tiîeir oppu-
rients xverc Il'donc,'' antI were licard ta reiiiank timat Il tlîey

caititt keep titis rip five mnutes lonîger, boys,'' Ilve have
thein easily iion'," etc. ; but, the gods Lie praiseti, they
forind titemselves deceived:

The second liaif apenied xvith Quecn's kicking off.
Wood stopped tue rush and rail past centre. ('uniris oL-
tained afree lkic,bnt Varsity riishcd tue leathier back to their

opponits'txventy-five line. WVebster jinted Lack ta centre,
bnt W'ood retunet ; a dirible followeti, and McRae got a

toncli, xvhicii Wood convertcd imita a goal, anti Varsîty
was in tue leaci hy a score ai 13 to 12. Thli exchtement
that ('nsuf'(i was iîeyoiud diescriptiont. Shouts of V-A-R.
S-I-T-Y, biasts of fisiî-hornis and waving of unîibrellas con-
tinued for severai minutes, anti prorninent aiîuong tue crazy
crowd xvas an angusti memhter of tlic Facuity, wvho jimmped
fiercely int his axvni ninreiia, and titen waved the tatteneti
xvreck wi ldly iii the air.

Aften te kick-offl I3niîbing returncd, and Queen's got a

free kick, which was promptly sent back by WVood, and

agaiin Varsity ohtainied a toîmeli, N. Lash doiuîg the trick, for

witicit lie xvas carne 1 triîinipiiauttly tii) tue field by the

manager and secretary, assisteti by the Residenice Mufti-

Mr. Rykent. McQuarry returned the kick-off; Bunting anti

Clayes made a grand rush, and a touclb-in-goal resnited.
Scare, 18 10 12.

Everything continried in oui favor, and nio 0011cr hiad

Q neenis kicked out than Wood prnted behinît goal, and

Webster xvas forced to ronge. Score. 19 ta 12. Our inre-

sistible scrniiage was noxv shoving the Herculean Mar-

quis aîîd bis bîtriy comirades ail ovor the lot, and was

ably backed by Smibh, xvbo, thoughi qnite lamne, wvas play-

ing a beaubituil gaine at quarter. Quenris got a penalty kick,

anti placed the bail near Varsity's twenity-five hune, xviene off-

side play resulted, and the bîne anti wvhite iii tnnît obtaincd

a free kick. Curtis returned the bahl, antd Iunting pnnited

past centre. Qucen's braced up for a moment, ai-d oh-

tained a toncit, murch ta the chagrin of McQuarny, wha

wauld have rouged Lut for thc untimrely intervention of a

stray pup, Ivhich Moxie bermiet i s "Joiial)." Varsiby

again rushied, lhowever, and Clalyes got a try, xvhich Wood

again convenîed inta a goal, mraking the Score 25 to 16.

After the kick ont, Queen's scared a rouge, xvhich was their

last effort. Score, 25 ta 17. A fen' minutes af open play,

and the great game ended with the bail nean the centre of

the field.
The rush of bbc moL xvouhd have stopped a fneighbt train,

as they cannied the players from tbc field, amidst anc con-

tinuons noar, which was kept upI until evcry voice was

hiustied from sheer exhauistian. Trinity was on the gnoînnds

iii a foun-in-hand, cheening on the boys ta victory. Mn.

Bayly iully sustaiined lus neputation of being a mrost able

and Impartial nefence, giving comlpicte satisfaction ta botb

teauls.
Varsity meets Osgaodc, alias tbe Il Alumni," this wcek,

in the final stnuggle far the much.envied mnug.



NOTICE.

Ail report,, of neetiîîgs or e'.eiits occurring
rip to Thur'.day evening inu'.t be in the bauds
of thtc FEditor by 13 nday noori, or they w ili n
be 1 )nbhs'hed.

'M IDSTT '1E MORTAR B3(OARDS.

Mr. W. A. Parks lias been app>ointed
Dr. Pike's Assistant in Chemistry.

Miss E. Bunneli lias charge of the
Modemn Lanîguage Departinexît in
Brantford Collegiate Institute.

K Company paracled on the lawn
on \Vediîesday. The company evi-
dences încreased streiigth and nmade
a gallant show.

Miss C. Plaît, B.A., bias left the
School of Pedagogy 10 accept thec
Modernit tanae Mistressslnp in the
Strafford Coilegiate iîstitute.

'T-le Rev. A. M. Phillips, B.D., will
give an address in the Y.M.C.A. Hall
next Thursday (Nov. 5), at 5 O'Clclck,
on the suliject, Il lIow to Study thec
Bible."

The Natural Science Association
beld ils first meeting for the ycar
in the Biological Lecture-rooni, on
Tuesday, 27 th, at 4 o'clock. Mr. J.
J. McKenzie, the President, dclivcred
bis inaugural address.

A special meeting of the Lit. was
lield on Wecluesday aflernoon. The
oltject for which tbe meeting wvas
callcd was thec choosing of a repre-
sentative t0 send 10 Trinity dinner.
Mr. J. WV. Grabami was cbosen..

The Philosophical Society of '93
will begin ils work for tlie cnsuing
year by meeting iiiftie Y. M. C. A.
Friday, November 6th, at Iý p.m.
The business before the meeting will
be thic election of officers and thec con-
sideration of thec work for flhc yoar.

The Classicals andi Mathemnaticals
Of '9 piayed a gante of Association
football on IlThrsday. Score i-o,
favor of Classics. Il is iiclcrstood
that flice classicals were becomirîg
somewhat disheartencd uîîîil one of
tlie Calculus mcin kicked tlie bail
tlîrough bhis own goal 10 encourage
tiiern; bience the score.

At flhc last meeting of flie Canadian
History Referendum, papers were
read by Miss Beatrice Cross and Mr.
C. A. Moss. 'The subject under con-
sideration was flhe Canadian Hlouse of
Commions, as compared witb the
House of Representatîves i flice
United States. Boti papers showed
careful thouglht and research.

The new jerseys xvomn by the Resi
dence represertratives at flice teain race
are very attractive. 'T'ie jerseys are
bilack, anti on thern is a dcath's head
aîîd crossbones in gold. It is intended
10 have iikcxvise, to complete the Cos-
tirme, a black silk cal) witliflic saine
design embroidercd oit it in gold. The
Residence colors are, in future, to be
gold and black.

A niew sclbeme bas been proposed
by the Y. M. C. A. for the registration
of studemîls. lt is intendei to have al
the Y. Ni. C. i\. a book in wlîîch will
lie oiitorot the naine of each student
with bis home and city addresses.
'The naines of flhc studeuts auni their
,î<1<ress(s ma~y ho luft witî the Goneral
Secretary of the Y. M. C. A., andi arc
10 ho hianded iii froin ftic second until
the seveiîth of Noveimbo)r.

'l'lie rcogttiir wcekly meceting of tlic
Y. M. C. A. \vas lield iii the Hll on
Thursday aflornoon at 5 p.m. Messrs.
A. J. 'Ierrili anid Abboît werc eiected
as first yoar couincillors. There was
a motion before flice meeting, proposedl
by Mr. N. McDougall, thal life mem-
bership slîould bo coniferred upon al
such graduates asu xvere willing 10 pay
~$2 annuallytolthe Society. Aflor some
discussion the miotion was passed.

Ciass Society ciections are the order
of tîte day. Ninety-t.o met the other
(lay and electod the following officers:
President, J. C. McLennan ; Vice-
1Pres., Miss Rogers ; 2nd Vice-Pros.,
W. Clutton; Secretary, G. McCraney;
'froasurer, J. Viniîîg ; Historians,
Miss Ross an 'd Mr. Macdonel ; Ath-
letic Board, B3. Mermill, R. Hooper, D.
McColl ; Orator, J. A. Cooper ; Poct,
0D. P. Edgar ; Critic, 1F. E. Perriui
Wit, 1F. C. Browvn.

Nîîîety-tbree hield its annual meet-
ing on Wedîtosday. Tfli officers eloct
are :President, E. A. Henry ; ist
Vice-President, N. McDougall; 2nd
Vice- Presidenit, Miss A. Lindsay; Sec-
relary, 1-1. E. Sanipson; Treasnirer,
M. M. Hart ; Atltic Director, G.
W. Otrtont ; Couiîcillors, Miss C. E.
Jeffmey, S. Silcox, R. M. F. Davis;
PocI, Miss J. Balmer; Orator, W. P.
Bull; Fistoriati, Miss C. Robrtsonî,
Musical Direclor, F. G. Crosby; Critic,
E. R. Younîg.

Niîîcty-five lias organized for the
ypar and chosen the following officers:
Prosident, Mr. J. McArthur ist Vice,,
Miss J. A. Street ; 2nd Vice, Mm. J.
Ross ; Secrelary, Mr. R. Robertson;
Treasurer, Mr. A. C. Hardy ; Ath-
letic Director, Mr. H. G. Ketchumn
Musical Director, Mr, McKay; Pool,
Mr. Murray; Orator. Mr. Richardson;
1-istoriamîs, Miss J. S. Hillock, Mr. H.
A. H-arper ; Propliet, Mr. A. Stringer '
Judge, Mm. Slîaver ; Critic, Mr. Lane;
Artist, Mr. C. F. Swclt ; Councillors,
Miss A. Rosebrugh, Miss J. L. Allan,
Miss E. l'raser, Mr. W. P. Hendrie,
Mr. H. Conn.

Tfli class of '94 bias held ils Annual
Meting, and lthe resulîs of flhc dif-
feront bailotiîîgs show thal lthe fol-

lowing \Vi, gutide the destinies of flie
class during the yoar: President, S.
J. iMcLeaii; îsî Vice-Presidenl, W.
E.. .Lingoellacli ; 211(1 Vice-Presidont,
Miss M. L. Robertson ; Secrctary,
H. J. Sissoîts; Treasurer, J. J. Brown;
Atitletic Dîrector, W. M. Lash; Coun-
cillors, Miss N. Decow, H. S. Mac-

Mlillan, J. D. Fry; Poet, Miss E
Durand; Urator, G. L. Lartb ; 1Is*
torians, Miss L. M. ('iuff, A. A. Cetr
penter ; Mfusical Director, W. S. GtU
roill; Propheit, G. B. Wilson , Judge'
A. J. Jackson ;Commiiitîc ci O"yZ
Colors, Miss Lawson, WV. FrenchCh,
A. Moss. *

The programme of thec ClaSssîc,
Association Of '93 and '94 dliriflgih
Michiaeîmas terni :October i-
IComparison of thec civiliz71ation o

Romne with that of Greece, V. F.

Reeve, '94 ; October 2 7 -(a) .,'The

Athenian Theatre and Stage"' F. 1h.
IIellems, '93, (b) IlComparison
Athienian andi Elizabethan DramiaS,
J. H-. Brown '94 ; Novemiber I-a
IAristophanes," J. F. T lhonipS0O" '94'

(b) IlAristophianes as compardWt
other Athienian coinedians, aRed wti

dart, '93 ; Novemnber 24-l1 0 penMe
ing, addresses by Prof'. Hut (a)

Mr. Faircloughi ; December 9-l
-Agricola's Life," G. A. McVaurle,

' 93, (b) 1,Govcrnrnent of Tibe>riu3ý;, J
D. Morrow, '93, (c) Il Roman Inflluefl
in Britain," W. French, '94.

A sories of lectures will be grvef Oes
successive Saturdavs durin g the Pr
cnt acadernic year, in tlic Univers'ty
Hall at 3 P-rn-, beginuing on1 SaturdaY,
N ovember 7, as follows : N ovfle

-Sir Daniel Wilson, LL. D., Feibî
"Three Queetily Eras" D Ft R

Elizabeth," Shakespeare; Nove, A.'
i4-Prof. James Giffson Hume,, ,aC
Pi.D., inaugural lecture Il The r

of a Study of Ethics;' NoveibefA.
-Prof. R. Ramsay Wright, al
B.Sc., Il A Xinter i I3crl""l,
Prof. Koch and bi's D-iscover,,
NOV. 28 -Prof. Clîapmran .1»l);
Ph. ID.,"I The Earth's Rock I-Ii5t'o A.
December 5 -Prnf. A,.lexalider, 1*ý,
PhI.D., Il The Poet and h is Art;

December i2-Prof. Huttof,,
IPhases of Athenian p0îitiC5

December i9 Sir Daniel Wils1 yl

LL.D., F.R.S.E., Il Three 9oe
Eras'": 2n(l. Il Qucen Anne,
December 26-Prof. McCurdY, çl or

Cyrus thec Great." The lectur~e r
the liaster terni will bc afirlnûtrfe
biereafter. Tickets for the leCtlh
can ho procured on applicationl to

X<,T ANTED.-University Stul.dit~,
business experience, to assist lu C V

a depariment in a trade journ ai rý
carried on in connection with univers1ty oilly-

State experience. Answer by nai 0

JB. McLEAN Co., Lt'd., 6 Wellington

ESTABLISHED 1836
SOUVENIR 0F OLD V~~~
University Arms made of metsi fro tiltO

SOUVENIR TEA IS OON8 
jtod

Witii coiut ofold Universty Buildinig repres

J. E. ELLIS & C0., JEWLElee
CORNxiO KING AND oO TET


